Comparative karyological studies on the species of Eubothrium Nybelin, 1922 (Cestoda: Pseudophyllidea).
Karyotypes of Eubothrium salvelini, E. crassum and Eubothrium sp. were studied using conventional Giemsa staining and comparative karyometric analysis. The karyotypes, reported here for the first time, consist of eight chromosome pairs. The two first pairs of homologues are metacentric and markedly larger than the remaining elements. The obvious similarity in karyotype structure does not exclude the possibility of discriminating E. salvelini and E. crassum using karyotypic characters. The best cytogenetic marker is the last pair of chromosomes, which is acrocentric in the karyotype of E. salvelini and metacentric in that of E. crassum. Karyological observations provide strong evidence for assigning Eubothrium sp. from Clupea harengus membras to E. crassum. Comments are made on the karyotypes of these and related species with respect to their phylogenetic links.